After e five year studywith UV:
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earth bacteriaare analyzedas well as the coliform andE-coli
bacteria. We havecompiledstatisticssince 1989which record
sevenyearswith chlorine and five yearswith UV.

The contentsof twoday heterotrophic, coliform and E-coli
bacteriahave not changedsignifrcantly, but in any casethey
have not increased. After just over five yearsof studies,our
conclusionis that we do not needanv chlorine 'for the sakeof
the pipe network'.

The Weter Works in Lingasjdn
The Karlshamnlocal authority suppliesapproximately29,000
peoplewith drinking water and handles s€weragefor about
28,000people.The volumeof waterproducedin 1999was3.3
million cubic meters. The water works in I"flngasjdnproduces
morethan 98 percentof this quantity.
Thewatertreatmentcurrently omprises chemicalprecipitation
with sedimentationand rapid filtration with uV tr€atfiEnt. The
filtering takesplace in the first stageusing sand as the filter
medium. In subsequenttreatrnent,which takesplacebeforethe
secondfilter stage,carbondioxide and lime are addedto raise
the pH value and increase the hardness. The other stageof
filtering consistsof activatedcarbon. After that, the water is
treatedwith W light for disinfection. The slurry from the
waterworks is pumpedto the sewerageprocessingworks.
TheHanoviaUV systemwasinstalledby our own personneland
operationin September1995. It is what is known
commenced
asthe mediumpressuretype.
A reservesystemfor chlorination still exists,but has not been
usedsincethe I"JVsystemwas taken into use. No chlorine is
stored anymorebut inst€ad we have an agreementwith the
swimmingpool to provide sodium hlpochlorite if needed.

Samplesare taken at 19 places every secondmonth. Each
i.e. 38
column showsan averagevalue of two measurements,
valueswery 4 months. Statisticalcalculationsshowedthat the
contentof treterotrophicsevendaybacteriahasonly beenlower
during the five yearswhich havepassedsincewe installedthe
UV illumination than during the seven-yearperiodbeforethat.
With 99 percentcertainty,the averagevaluein the pipe network
was between300 and 480 sevenday bacteria for every mL
during the period before the transition to UV, whereasthe
averagevalue after the transition wasbetween27 and 120/rnL.

Testson the Water Pipe Network
The network consistsof 30-40 miles of mains water pipes.
Every two monthswater samplesare taken at 20 placesin this
network. In bacteriologicalterms, the sevendayand trroday
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explains7 percentof the variation in the outputfrom the water
network, but also 13 percent at each specific measurement
place.

Thus,the contentof seven{ay bacteriais morethan 50ololower
than beforethe transition to [JV.
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Seven Day tbterothrophic

The oontentof bacteriain the pipe networkpresumablyis to be
explainedto a significantly higher extent by factors such as
hygienein the tappingpoints,eventsin thepipenetwork(leaks,
airlwater mixtures, residuesfrom fire hydrantsand changeof
valves),the output @ntentfrom the water works, temperature
and interruption time. During the period, the COD contentin
the water outputfrom the water works hasalsofallen a certain
amount, which could be a partial explanation of the lower
bacteriacontents. We are pleasedwith the performanceof the
llanovia Medium PressureUV System.
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For the twoday bacteria, on the other hand, we have reduced
the level ofconfidenceto 70 percentto beableto assertthat they
too have only fallen in number. With a certainty level of 99
percent,on the other hand,the intervalswill overlapeachother
(l-7|nil- beforeand 04/mL after UD.
Trc Day lletorothrophlc bactetia count for Pipe l,btrcrk
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With regardto coliform bacteria,the intervals overlapentirely:
0.92-I .3/100 mL beforeand 0.76-l .6| nrL after the introduction
of UV. That this is the casereflects the very high numberof
valueswhich are lessttnn l/100 mL.
For E-coli bacteria we have not produced a diagram or
calculations,since pretty well all the results ofanalysis, both
beforeafter the transition to UV, are lessthan 1/100mL.

Variation in the BacteriaContent
The contentof sevenday heterotrophicbacteriahas fallen, as
we have said. Howwer, a regressionanalysisshowsthat the
transition to IJV only explains about 4 percent of how the
content of sevenday heterotrophicbacteriavaries throughout
the pipe network or 13 percentat a specific place in the pipe
network. It is interesting to note that the transition to UV
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